1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Certain viruses belong to Coronaviridae family regularly present in the human population, for example, rhinoviruses which cause mild respiratory infections, a certain type of viruses such as severe acute respiratory syndrome associated coronavirus (SARS-CoV) and the Middle East respiratory syndrome associated coronavirus (MERS-CoV) cause a lethal respiratory syndrom in humans \[[@bb0005],[@bb0010]\]. The emergence of novel corona virus (2019-nCoV) has evolved as a serious global threat due to highest transmission from human to human \[[@bb0015],[@bb0020]\]. Because of the global spread, the World Health Organization (WHO) officially declared coronavirus disease (COVID-19) as a pandemic disease on March 11, 2020. A new virus 2019-nCoV was identified to be a type of beta coronavirus and as it is closely related to SARS-CoV with 76% genome similarity and it was renamed as SARS-CoV2 by the International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses \[[@bb0025]\]. COVID-19 caused by SARS-CoV2 is spreading at an alarming rate across continents and it certainly impacted the health and wealth of the entire world. This viral pandemic is an imminent threat to the human population. The current COVID-19 pandemic condition is that there is no approved drug available to date to treat this disease and the only measure which is being taken is the prevention of disease spread by social distancing \[[@bb0030],[@bb0035]\]. Thus, the need of the hour for this world is to identify the potential drug molecules to treat the condition and to understand the in-depth molecular mechanisms and switches involved in virus entry into a host cell to prevent the transmission and infection.

The spike protein of SARS-CoV2 is almost structurally identical to that of SARS-CoV and the entry of SARS-CoV2 into host cells is mediated by the binding of S proteins to the angiotensin-converting enzyme-2 (ACE2) receptor present on the host cell surface followed by membrane fusion \[[@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050]\]. The spike protein has two functional subunits namely S1 involved in receptor binding and S2 involved in membrane fusion \[[@bb0055]\]. In addition, there is a need for spike protein priming which is mediated by the proteolytic activity of transmembrane protease serine 2 (TMPRSS2) to expose the functional subunits \[[@bb0060]\]. But role of these receptor molecules with their interacting immune responsive genes remain unexplored. The scientific efforts taken so far to overcome the pandemic of COVID-19 are focusing more on ACE2 receptor inhibitors, TMPRSS2 inhibitors and the development of spike protein vaccines. But none of the studies conclusively cataloged the status of phytomolecules and their respective human immune responsive target genes.

Medicinal plants are the best reservoir of huge numbers of pharmacologically active bioactive compounds and used as a curative medicine for multiple diseases from ancient period. These are all the backbone of traditional medicine; approximately 3.3 billion people in developing countries are still using them on an ordinary basis \[[@bb0065]\]. These reservoirs contain plenty of pharmaceutical ingredients that can be used in the process of new drug development. Medicinal plants play a crucial role in the development of human cultures around the world. In accordance with the IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) report, nearly 80,000 flowering plant species were worn for medicinal purposes. *Justicia adhatoda*, *Ocimum sanctum*, *Solanum trilobatum*, *Andrographis paniculata*, *Eucalyptus Sp., Alpinia officinarum* and *Plectranthus amboinicus* are some of the essential medicinal plants in traditional Indian medicines. These plants were used in traditional Ayurvedic medicines to treat the various respiratory tract diseases such as pharyngitis, bronchitis, sinusitis, asthma, cough, tuberculosis \[[@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095], [@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0110]\]. In addition, these plants are also used to treat skin diseases, wound healing, diabetes, dysentery, digestive and cardiovascular diseases. The selected medicinal plants also possess a wide variety of pharmacological activities including antiviral, adaptogenic, antioxidant, anticancer, analgesic, anti-tussive, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, and immune-modulator \[[@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095], [@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0110]\].

In spite of the pivotal role of Indian traditional medicine, how the phytomolecules will work and what are their significant immune responsive human targets are still a major bottleneck. The main goal of this present study is to explore the significant immunological mechanism and the pharmaceutical properties and activities of bioactive compounds from *J. adhatoda, O. sanctum, S. trilobatum, A. paniculata, Eucalyptus Sp., A. officinarum* and *P. amboinicus* against COVID-19, major issues addressed in the current study are as follows: (i) which human immune responsive genes are differentially regulated in COVID-19? (ii) Which bioactive phytomolecules are involved in the immune regulatory functions for the treatment of this deadly COVID-19 infection? (iii) Which human COVID-19 immune responsive genes are closely associated and modulated by the phytomolecules to accomplish the immunobiological activity and the purpose of curing the respiratory (COVID-19) viral disease? With the advancement of systems pharmacology and pivotal analytical tools such as immuno-transcriptomics, cheminformatics, interactomics analyses allow us to unravel the molecular mechanisms of traditional Indian medicines in treating this deadly infection. Hence, the present study reveals in-depth information into the immunological mechanisms of bioactive molecules and their pharmacological roles. Immuno-transcriptomic profiling identifies the differentially expressed genes associated with COVID-19. Cheminformatics analysis was performed to filter the novel bioactive compounds with essential pharmacological activities and also the dependability of compound -- human immune target interactions were predicted. The obtained COVID-19 immunological targets were then imported on to the specialized databases to find out their immunological mechanisms and signaling pathways of active phytocompounds. We hope that the help of human systems pharmacology and the investigation of immunological mechanisms of traditional Indian medicines will significantly promote the development of new drugs and for the treatment of COVID-19 and other respiratory diseases in mere future.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

A global multi-omics and systems pharmacology integrated approaches have been applied for the very first time to unravel the significant curative efficacy of potential therapeutic molecules from ethnobotanical plants to combat deadly COVID-19 consisting of: (i) target mining and functional enrichment analysis to identify the phytocompounds -- COVID-19 direct immune target network; (ii) systemic network edifice and analysis to demonstrate the molecular machinery of phytocompounds derived from Indian traditional medicinal plants in treating COVID-19; (iii) functional gene ontology and STRING interaction for COVID-19 immune responsive gene targets will pave the way for diverse biological pathway analysis to reveal the functional mode of key players in multiple nodes from an immunological pathway level.

2.1. In silico mining of immune responsive genes in healthy controls and COVID-19 cases from human transcriptome {#s0015}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The human immuno- transcriptomic dataset of healthy controls and COVID-19 cases (*E*-MTAP-8871) was collected/ retrieved from ArrayExpress database ([www.ebi.ac.uk/arrayexpress/](http://www.ebi.ac.uk/arrayexpress/){#ir0040}). The retrieved dataset was manually curated using MS Excel. Further, this human immuno- transcriptomic data was imported into the Gene Expression Table of NetworkAnalyst 3.0 tool \[[@bb0115]\]. The dataset was uploaded using (.txt or .zip) input file format and that can be plotted in Excel file with microarray data intensities (gene expression values), corresponding immune responsive genes or healthy controls and COVID-19 cases or samples or time series in columns and rows with gene name. Each column was named as per the type of specific samples and or cases. Filtering and normalization were performed to remove data that are simply erroneous and to ensure that the expression distribution of each sample is similar across the entire experiment, respectively. Followed by differential gene expression analysis was carried out to identify the significant immune responsive genes using Limma statistical model with adjusted *P*-value 0.05 and Log2 fold change is 1.0. The identified significant immune responsive genes (official gene symbol) were used to study the over-representation analysis (ORA) functional enrichment and tissue specific (whole blood) protein-protein interaction (PPI) analysis through inbuilt KEGG and DifferentialNet databases of NetworkAnalyst 3.0, respectively. It will pave the way to impute the potential human drug targets for further analysis.

2.2. Collection of pharmacologically active phytomolecules {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------------------

The comprehensive information on 259 pharmacologically active compounds from *J. adhatoda, O. sanctum, S. trilobatum, A. paniculata, Eucalyptus Sp., A. officinarum* and *P. amboinicus* were collected from web sources and literature \[[@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095], [@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0110]\]. A list of pharmacologically active phytomolecules was given in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Plant active compounds and its abbreviations.Table 1S. NoCompoundsAbbreviations***Justicia adhatoda***1.UndecanalUD2.AnisotineAS3.PeganinePN4.Arachidic acidARA5.OctanalOCT6.TetradecaneTD7.5-Octadecenal5-OD8.ScopolamineSL9.TetradecanolTD10.Megastigmatrienone BMGM B11.Ascorbic acidAA12.ScopolineSCP13.Docosanoic acidDA14.17-Octadecynoic acid17-OCA15.TaraxerolTX16.beta-Caroteneβ-CT17.beta-Sitosterolβ-SS18.9,12-Octadecadienoic acid9,12-ODA19.VasicineVS20.BetaineBT21.VasicinolVSC22.VasicinoloneVSN23.1-Octene1-OC24.1-Pentadecanol1-PD25.(-)-Verbenone(-)-VB26.Cerotic acidCA27.EicosaneES28.PhytolPT29.HeptacosaneHEC30.TricosaneTRC31.PentacosanePEC32.8,11-Octadecadienoic acid8,11-OCA33.Palmitic acidPA34.Caryophyllene oxideCAO35.VasicinoneVSC36.Isomethyl-alpha-iononeIAI37.DeoxyvasicinoneDOV38.HentriacontaneHC39.TetracontaneTC40.NonacosaneNC41.HeneicosaneHC42.VasicolVC43.FenretinideFRT44.Tetracosanoic acidTTA45.DodecaneDD46.beta-Eudesmolβ-ED47.VasicolineVSC48.Linoleic acidLA49.VasicolinoneVSL50.LyonisideLYN  ***Ocimum sanctum***1.Aromadendrene oxideADO2.ApigeninAG3.BenzaldehydeBA4.BorneolBN5.Bornyl acetateBA6.CampesterolCP7.Caryophyllene oxideCO8.CarvacrolCC9.CineoleCN10.CirsilineolCSL11.CirsimaritinCSM12.CubenolCB13.alpha-terpineolα-TP14.CitralCT15.D-LimoneneD-LM16.beta-Elemeneβ-EM17.EucalyptolECL18.CamphorCP19.EugenolEG20.EicosaneEC21.Germacrene DGD22.HeptanolHT23.LinalolLL24.Linoleic acidLA25.LuteolinLT26.MethyleugenolMTE27.Butyl benzoateBB28.OcimarinOM29.Oleanolic acidOLA30.Oleic acidOA31.Palmitic acidPA32.PhytolPT33.Rosmarinic acidROA34.SabineneSB35.Stearic acidSA36.SelineneSL37.StigmasterolSS38.ThymolTM39.Ursolic acidUA40.Vanillic acidVA41.ViridiflorolVDF42.XyloseXL43.1-Octen-3-OL1-OCT-3-OL44.α-Campheneα-CP45.alpha-Myrceneα-MRC46.alpha-Pineneα-PN47.α-Bisaboleneα-BB48.α-humuleneα-HM49.Linolenic acidLLA50.α-thujeneα-TJ51.β-caryophylleneβ-CP52.β-gurjuneneβ-GJ53.β-Pineneβ-PN54.ß-caroteneβ-CT55.β-guaieneβ-GE56.β-bisaboleneβ-BB57.ß-sitosterolβ-SS58.(E)-beta-ocimene(E)- β-OM59.3-Furaldehyde3-FA  ***Solanum trilobatum***1.SobatumSB2.SolasodineSSD3.SolanineSN4.TomatidineTM5.DisogeninDG6.β-Solamargineβ-SM7.CampesterolCS8.SitosterolSS9.SoladunalinidineSDL  ***Andrographis paniculata***1.AndrographolideADG2.NeoandrographolideNAG3.IsoandrographolideIAG4.AndrographisideAGP5.AndrograpaninAG6.AndrographolactoneAGL7.Bisandrographolide ABAG8.ApigeninAG9.7-O-methylwogonin7-O-MW10.OnysilinOS11.Andrographidine AAGA12.Andrographidine CAGC13.LuteolinLT14.14-Deoxyandrographolide14- DOA15.14-Deoxy 11, 12-didehydroandrographolide14-D-11,12-DAG16.14-Deoxy-11-hydroxyandrographolide14-D-11-HAG17.14-Deoxy-12-hydroxyandrographolide14-D-12-HAG18.3-O-beta-D-glucopyranosyl 14, 19-dideoxyandrographolide3-O β-D-G14,19-DDAG19.8, 17-Epoxy-14-deoxyandrographolide8,17-E-14-DAG20.3,4-Dicaffeoylquinic acid3,4-DA  ***Alpinia officinarum***1.ChrysinCS2.PinocembrinPC3.TectochrysinTC4.GalanginGAL5.AcacetinAC6.KaempferideKPF7.IsorhamnetinIR8.ApigeninAG9.3‑O‑methylgalangin3-0-MG10.KaempferolKAF11.QuercetinQC12.RutinRT13.Yakuchinone AYCA14.HexahydrocurcuminHHC15.HannokinolHK16.NootkatoneNK17.LuteolinLT18.IzalpininIP19.PinobaksinPB20.5‑hydroxy‑1,7‑diphenyl‑3‑heptanone -3,5‑dihydroxy‑1,7‑diphenylheptane5-H-1,7-D-3-H21.1,7‑diphenylhept‑4‑en‑3‑one1,7-DP-4-E3O22.ZingeroneZG23.1'‑acetoxychavicol acetate1\'-ACA24.β‑sitosterolβ-SS25.p‑Coumaryl alcoholp-CA26.1,5‑bis‑(4‑hydroxyphenyl)‑2‑(hydroxymethyl)‑4‑penten‑1‑ol1,5-B-4H-2HE-4-P-127.1,5‑bis‑(4‑hydroxyphenyl)‑1‑methoxy‑2‑(methoxymethyl) ‑4‑pentene1,5-B-4H-1M-2-4P28.1,5‑bis‑(4‑hydroxyphenyl)‑1‑ethoxy‑2‑(methoxymethyl)‑4‑pentene1,5-B-4H-1E-2-M-4-P29.1,5‑bis‑(4‑hydroxyphenyl)‑1‑\[3‑(4‑acetoxyphenyl)‑2‑propenoxy\]‑2‑(methoxymethyl)‑4‑pentene1,5-B-4H-1-3-4A-2P-2-M-4-P30.1,5‑bis‑(4‑hydroxyphenyl)‑2‑(methoxymethyl)‑4‑penten‑1‑ol1,5-B-4H-2-ME-4-P-1  ***Plectranthus amboinicus***1.CarvacrolCC2.ThymolTM3.EugenolEG4.ChavicolCVC5.1,8-Cineole1,8-CN6.β-Caryophylleneβ-CP7.p-Cymenep-CM8.Caryophyllene oxideCPO9.α-Terpineneα-TP10.SpathulenolSTL11.Ethyl SalicylateES12.Terpinen-4-olTP-4-ol13.α-Terpinoleneα-TPL14.SqualeneSQL15.Oleic acidOA16.PhytolPT17.β-Cedrene epoxideβ-CE18.TetradecanalTTD19.α-Humuleneα-HM20.β-Copaen-4-α-olβ-CP-4-α-ol21.β-Selineneβ-SL22.α-Terpineolα-TP23.γ-Terpineneγ-TP24.β-Himachalene oxideβ-HO25.UndecanalUD26.α-Calacoreneα-CC27.Methyl chavicolMC28.PatchoulanePC29.Terpine-4-olTP-4-ol30.trans-Caryophyllenetr-CP31.α-Cadinolα-CD32.1-Octen-3-ol1-OCT-3-ol33.(Z)-1,3-Hexadiene(Z)-1,3,-HD34.(Z)-3-Hexenol(Z)-3-HX35.α-Muuroleneα-MR36.(E,E)-α-Farnesene(E,E)-α-FS37.CamphorCP38.δ-3-Careneδ-3-CR39.LinaloolLL40.Nerol acetateNA41.Geranyl acetateGA42.3-Carene3-CR43.Caffeic acidCA44.Gallic acidGA45.p-Coumaric acidp-CA46.Rosmarinic acidROA47.Salvianolic acid ASAA48.ChrysoeriolCS49.DurohydroquinoneDHQ50.Dihydro carveolDHC51.CirsimaritinCSM52.EriodictyolED53.LuteolinLT54.RutinRT55.SalvigeninSG56.ThymoquinoneTQ57.Methyl carvacrolMC58.Methyl octanoateMO59.β-Sesquiphellandreneβ-SQP60.QuercetinQC61.Methyl eugenolME62.OcimeneOM63.GeraniolGN64.Germacrene DGCD  **Eucalyptus Sp.**1.α- pineneα- PN2.1,8-cineol1,8-CN3.α-Terpineolα-TP4.p-Cymenep-CM5.γ-Terpineneγ-TP6.Trans-Pinocarveoltr-PC7.α-Terpinyl acetateα-TA8.GlobulolGB9.LimoneneLN10.GuaieneGE11.SpathulenolSTL12.Terpinene-4-olTP-4-Ol13.AromadendreneAM14.CryptoneCP15.VerbenoneVB16.PhellandralPL17.p-Cymen-8-olP-CM-8-ol18.Caryophyllene oxideCPO19.EpiglobulolEG20.ViridiflorolVIF21.CarvacrolCV22.α-Eudesmolα- ED23.β-Eudesmolβ-ED

2.3. Retrieval of phytochemical information and human target imputations {#s0025}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In total, 259 pharmacologically active plant derived compounds and their canonical SMILES from *J. adhatoda, O. sanctum, S. trilobatum, A. paniculata, Eucalyptus Sp., A. officinarum* and *P. amboinicus* were obtained from the PubChem database \[[@bb0120]\]. The identified plant derived active compounds with their respective canonical SMILES were searched against *Homo sapiens* in SwissTargetPrediction tool to retrieve the compounds with their corresponding human targets especially on immune responsive genes ([www.swisstargetprediction.ch/](http://www.swisstargetprediction.ch/){#ir0045}).

2.4. Computational mining of human targets and encoding features {#s0030}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Identified significant human immune responsive genes/ targets were imported onto the NCBI-Gene database and/or Expression atlas for retrieving the molecular features such as official gene symbol with their full name, exact position of the targets, chromosome number and orthologs of differentially expressed immune responsive genes \[[@bb0125]\].

2.5. Compound Target Network (C-T-N) construction {#s0035}
-------------------------------------------------

C-T-N was constructed to battle the COVID-19 by illuminating the multi-target therapeutic features of the pharmacologically active plant derived compounds. In this molecular interactome, promising immune target proteins and active phytocompounds interacted if the protein is targeted by the phytomolecule. Molecular interactome was visualized by Cytoscape v3.7.2 \[[@bb0130]\]. In the obtained interactome, node depicts compounds and targets whereas edges denote the molecular interactions between them.

2.6. Identification of features of the phytomolecules {#s0040}
-----------------------------------------------------

Phytocompounds with their respective canonical SMILES were subjected to Molinspiration ([www.molinspiration.com/cgi-bin/properties](http://www.molinspiration.com/cgi-bin/properties){#ir5050}) \[[@bb0135]\] tool to obtain the significant calculation on pharmacologically active compounds with their molecular features. In addition to that, the imputation of the bioactive score for the vital targets such as Kinase inhibitor activity (Ki), GPCR ligand activity (GPCR), protease inhibitor activity (Pi), number of violations (nvio), enzymes and nuclear receptors (Ncr) was predicted.

2.7. Drug and phytomolecule comparison {#s0045}
--------------------------------------

Identified pharmacologically active molecules with their respective molecular and bioactive features were compared with commercially available WHO suggested drugs for the treatment of COVID-19. This comparative analysis was done to unveil the active compounds with the help of nvio, GPCR, Ki, Ei, Pi and Ncr properties.

2.8. Gene Ontology (GO) enrichment analysis {#s0050}
-------------------------------------------

Differentially expressed genes (DEGs) with their encoding gene symbols were uploaded to the GOnet database (<https://tools.dice-database.org/GOnet/>) \[[@bb0140]\] to attain ontology against *H. sapiens* with significant threshold *q*-value level is \<0.05. Immune responsive genes were also pigeonholed as per GO molecular function (MF) and biological process (BP) according to the functional enrichment classification of the GOnet database.

2.9. Immune responsive and human COVID-19 receptor genes network analysis {#s0055}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Forty-two human COVID-19 receptors and essential immunity genes were collected from the literature \[[@bb0145]\]. The list of these genes and their functions were given in Table S1. Protein- protein interactions (PPI) analysis of these COVID-19 receptors, essential immunity genes and identified significantly active immune responsive genes (official gene symbols) were done by STRING *v*10.5 with a high confidence score of 0.7. Further, the PPI network enrichment analysis was executed through a significant value of 0.01. This signalome was used to delineate the physical and functional role of the candidate\'s involved \[[@bb0150]\].

3. Results {#s0060}
==========

3.1. Immune responsive genes from meta--analysis of human immuno-transcriptome {#s0065}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The immuno-transcriptomic dataset contains 579 immune responsive genes of which 549 genes were commonly found in meta--differential (up, down and non-significant) expression ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ) and the remaining 30 genes were unmatched. Heatmap profiling revealed that 98 immune responsive genes were differentially expressed in COVID-19 cases at various time points when compared to healthy controls ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ). Further, these significant genes were involved in tissue specific (whole blood) PPI network. This network had 1228 nodes, 1616 edges and 80 seed proteins ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} and Table S2) and the pathway based ORA enrichment network showed the involvement in various biological pathways ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} and Table S3).Fig. 1Volcano Plot for human immune differential gene expression. Scattered points encode genes. The x-axis is log~2~ fold change values of gene expression levels between healthy controls and COVID-19 cases, whereas the y-axis is adjusted *P*-value based on --log~10~. Red color dots - upregulation, blue color dots - down regulation represents differentially expressed immune genes based on significant thresholds (i) adjusted *P*-value \<0.05 and (ii) log~2~ fold change level is 1.0 and black color dots -- non significant immune responsive genes. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 1Fig. 2Heatmap profiling denoting the top 98 genes which are differentially expressed between human healthy controls and COVID-19 cases. Green color, down regulation; Red color, up regulation; Black color, non significant expression. Dataset: E-MTAB-8871- Time: In Days (0, 4,5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 18 and 19) and Type: Healthy Controls and COVID-19 cases. The colored scale bar at bottom represents relative expression, where green and red colors represent down regulation and up regulation, respectively. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 2Fig. 3Tissues Specific protein protein interaction. Red color represents differentially expressed human immune responsive genes/nodes, blue color indicates interacting partners present in human whole blood tissue type. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 3Fig. 4Gene set enrichment network analysis. The number of human immune responsive genes falling in each KEGG pathway category is directly proportional to the node size. The nodes are color shaded according to the significance level (adjusted *P*-value \<0.05).Fig. 4

3.2. Phytomolecule information retrieval {#s0070}
----------------------------------------

A 259 number of phytochemicals were employed as a query in PubChem database to fetch and retrieve the canonical SMILES (Table S4). This obtained SMILES information was used for further biomolecular analyses.

3.3. Identification of pharmacologically active compounds interacting with human targets {#s0075}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pharmacologically active phytomolecules targeting human immune receptors were imputed through SwissTargetPrediction tool. Among 259 phytomolecules, 154 compounds were significantly targeting 13 out of 98 human immune responsive genes/ receptors which were differentially expressed between healthy controls and COVID-19 cases. A detailed list of phytochemicals and significant human immune responsive gene information are provided in Table S5.

3.4. Properties of human immune responsive genes {#s0080}
------------------------------------------------

One hundred fifty four numbers of potential compounds significantly targets the 13 human immune responsive genes. These immune receptors with their corresponding information such as chromosome number, physical position and full name of the genes and orthologs details were retrieved and given in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} . These immune responsive genes with their attributes will pave the way to delineate their detailed molecular function.Table 2Molecular attributes of human immune responsive genes and their orthologs.Table 2S. NoHuman Gene NameFull nameChr. NoStartEndOrthologs (*Mus musculus*)Chr. NoStartEnd1.TLR4toll like receptor 49117704403117724735Tlr4466827584669302842.STAT1signal transducer and activator of transcription 12190968989191014250Stat1152119440521618653.SELLselectin Lymphocyte1169690667169711620Sell11640619821640841814.PSMB9proteasome 20S subunit beta 963285419232859851Psmb91734181987341877645.CD22CD22 molecule193532916935347361Cd22730865402308803426.CCR1C-C motif chemokine receptor 134620171146208313Ccr191239621241239686927.CCR5C-C motif chemokine receptor 534637014246376206Ccr591241215431241476998.LTB4Rleukotriene B4 receptor142431150224318036--------9.MAPK14mitogen-activated protein kinase 1463602767736122964Mapk1417286913292874840610.CSF1Rcolony stimulating factor 1 receptor5150053291150113372Csf1r18611005986113214911.BCL2BCL2 apoptosis regulator186312334663320280Bcl2110653817810671427412.CASP1caspase 111105025443105035591Casp195298508530729013.NLRP3NLR family pyrin domain containing 31247416163247448823Nlrp3115954156859566956

3.5. Functional GO enrichment analysis {#s0085}
--------------------------------------

Significant COVID-19 immune responsive gene targets with their corresponding molecular features were analyzed by gene symbols using the GOnet tool which revealed the involvement of these immune proteins in various molecular functions and biological processes. The target immune responsive genes with their corresponding proteins were imputed to be involved in crucial biological regulation of inflammatory response, innate immune response, positive regulation of interferon-α, interlekin-1-β and cytokine secretion, apoptotic process, response to virus, leukocyte and B-Cell proliferation, negative regulation of signal transduction ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} ). In molecular functions, human immune targets were involved in phosphatase and chemokine binding, G-protein-coupled chemoattractant receptor and peptide receptor activity ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 5Classification human targets with their biological processes. Orange color encodes human COVID-19 immune targets; green color represents diverse biological processes. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 5Fig. 6Classification human targets with encoding molecular functions. Orange color encodes human COVID-19 immune targets; green color represents significant molecular functions. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 6

3.6. C-T-N analysis {#s0090}
-------------------

[Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} showed the C-T-N based cross-talk between 154 active compounds and 13 significant human immune responsive gene targets. Molecular cross-talk between the active compounds and potential immune targets unveiled the multi-target strategy which is the significant feature of herbal medicine. As for the 13 significant human immune targets, 154 phytochemicals (Table S5) had high probability, which revealed the essential therapeutic ability of each natural bioactive molecules present in traditional Indian medicinal plants such as *J. adhatoda, O. sanctum, S. trilobatum, A. paniculata, Eucalyptus Sp., A. officinarum* and *P. amboinicus* for combating COVID-19 infection by transducing the transcriptional reprogramming and/or modulating the signals of these possible immune responsive proteins/genes.Fig. 7Compound target network (C-T-N). Green color represents compounds and red color indicates human COVID-19 immune targets. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 7

3.7. Molecular interactome analysis {#s0095}
-----------------------------------

Forty-two numbers of human COVID-19 immune regulators and identified 13 immune responsive genes that are differentially expressed between healthy controls and COVID-19 cases demonstrated molecular cross-talks from *H. sapiens.* The interactome had 452 edges and 55 nodes ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"} ). The proteins of the human COVID-19 responsive immune genes with their molecular cross-talks had an average nodal degree of 16.4 in the tightly connected proteins/ immune genes. PPI enrichment of these human COVID-19 responsive immune genes had a *P*-value score of \<0.01. In addition, this interaction showed that the complexity and functionalities of human COVID-19 responsive immune genes, with their cross-talks provide potential targets for therapy against COVID-19 infection.Fig. 8Human COVID-19 immune target genes and their molecular interaction. Human immune responsive genes and their cross-talks showing tightly interacting functional components. Colored lines between the seed proteins indicates various types of interacting elements/ signals. Green color- gene neighbourhood; blue color - gene co-occurrence; pink color - experimentally determined/ Post translational modifications; black color - coexpression. Nodes filled with ribbon like structure represents the availability of protein 3D structural information is predicted or known. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 8

3.8. Features of natural bioactive molecules and novel compounds {#s0100}
----------------------------------------------------------------

One fifty-four numbers of natural bioactive molecules with their calculated pharmaceutical properties such as GPCR, Pi, Ki, Ncr, Ei, nVio were collected and given in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} . Based on the number of violations and enzyme inhibitor activity, a feature score above 0.5 were considered as a significant level. Further, the WHO prescribed commercial drugs for the treatment of COVID-19 pandemic were compared with the pharmaceutical properties of natural bioactive compounds and 25 potential compounds were found to be more efficacious than the WHO prescribed drugs and are listed in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} .Table 3Phytocompounds and its pharmaceutical features.Table 3S.NoCompoundGPCR lgKiNcrPiEinvio***Justicia adhatoda* (Family:**[**Acanthaceae**](https://www.google.com/search?q=Acanthaceae&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3yDHMqVrEyu2YnJhXkpGYnJqYCgB13rqAGgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjJ6tXE9eLpAhVAyjgGHVd3A6YQmxMoATAjegQIBBAD){#ir0005}**)**1.17-Octadecynoic acid0.22−0.110.420.230.4712.1-Pentadecanol−0.24−0.35−0.22−0.310.0313.5-Octadecenal0.08−0.220.040.110.3014.8,11-Octadecadienoic acid0.29−0.160.310.120.3815.9,12-Octadecadienoic acid0.29−0.160.310.120.3816.β-Carotene−0.04−0.150.40−0.060.1727.β-Eudesmol−0.02−0.620.60−0.100.4808.β-Sitosterol0.14−0.510.730.070.5119.Caryophyllene oxide−0.08−0.860.620.000.57010.Cerotic acid0.14−0.090.200.160.14111.Deoxyvasicinone−0.98−0.75−1.39−1.22−0.09012.Docosanoic acid0.17−0.100.230.170.17113.Eicosane−0.04−0.14−0.05−0.110.03114.Fenretinide−0.08−0.180.67−0.180.31115.Isomethyl-alpha-ionone−0.50−0.91−0.01−0.960.13016.Linoleic acid0.29−0.160.300.120.38117.Lyoniside0.14−0.18−0.200.070.23318.Palmitic acid0.02−0.330.08−0.040.18119.Phytol0.11−0.320.350.000.31120.Scopolamine0.580.060.110.280.35021.Scopoline0.07−0.62−1.02−0.550.35022.Taraxerol0.21−0.200.540.000.49123.Tetradecanol−0.32−0.45−0.32−0.40−0.02124.Undecanal−0.54−0.96−0.70−0.41−0.03125.Vasicine0.03−0.43−0.59−0.360.24026.Vasicol−0.13−0.29−0.520.140.160  ***Ocimum sanctum* (Family: Lamiaceae)**1.1-Octen-3-OL−1.78−2.59−1.68−1.86−1.0902.α-Myrcene−1.11−1.65−0.70−1.29−0.2203.α-terpineol−0.51−1.45−0.02−0.780.1404.Aromadendrene oxide−0.41−1.00−0.04−0.00−0.2305.Bornyl acetate−0.32−1.33−0.59−0.44−0.1206.Butyl benzoate−0.80−1.03−0.75−0.94−0.4307.Campesterol0.11−0.480.710.010.5018.Carvacrol−1.02−1.15−0.70−1.25−0.5609.Caryophyllene oxide−0.08−0.860.620.000.57010.Cineole−0.93−1.60−1.07−0.90−0.15011.Cirsilineol−0.090.200.13−0.290.14012.Cirsimaritin−0.090.200.17−0.310.14013.D-Limonene−0.91−2.01−0.34−1.38−0.21014.Eugenol−0.86−1.14−0.78−1.29−0.41015.Germacrene D−0.30−0.810.32−0.670.26116.Heptanol−2.90−3.18−2.88−2.92−2.50017.Linalool−0.73−1.26−0.06−0.940.07018.Linoleic acid0.29−0.160.310.120.38119.Methyleugenol−0.81−1.06−0.80−1.14−0.43020.Oleanolic acid0.28−0.400.770.150.65121.Palmitic acid0.02−0.330.08−0.040.18122.Phytol0.11−0.320.350.000.31123.Rosmarinic acid0.17−0.180.570.150.24024.Sabinene−1.15−1.79−0.69−0.78−0.60025.Selinene−0.26−0.940.35−0.480.29126.β-carotene−0.04−0.150.40−0.060.17227.β-sitosterol0.14−0.510.730.070.51128.Stearic acid0.11−0.200.170.060.20129.Stigmasterol0.12−0.480.74−0.020.53130.Thymol−1.05−1.29−0.78−1.34−0.57031.Xylose−0.77−1.34−1.61−0.830.25032.α-Camphene−1.02−1.85−1.15−1.40−0.82033.β-caryophyllene−0.34−0.780.13−0.600.19134.β-guaiene−0.52−1.04−0.04−0.72−0.24035.β-Pinene−0.53−1.45−0.50−0.80−0.340  ***Solanum trilobatum* (Family:**[**Solanaceae**](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solanaceae){#ir1050}**)**1.Sobatum0.14−0.510.730.070.5112.Solasodine0.24−0.660.360.010.6013.Solanine−2.38−3.44−3.13−1.82−2.6134.Tomatidine0.32−0.500.280.170.5715.Disogenin0.05−0.570.58−0.060.6116.β-Solamargine−2.45−3.52−3.22−1.92−2.5937.Campesterol0.11−0.480.710.010.5018.Sitosterol0.14−0.510.730.070.5119.Soladunalinidine0.40−0.400.090.310.551  ***Andrographis paniculata* (Family:**[**Acanthaceae**](https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk03uysVfZIo-pvyPaLZ9mhFhDLZsDA:1591093911909&q=Acanthaceae&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3yDHMqVrEyu2YnJhXkpGYnJqYCgB13rqAGgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjOu7Hb9uLpAhV4yzgGHcbdDkcQmxMoATAdegQIBxAD&sxsrf=ALeKk03uysVfZIo-pvyPaLZ9mhFhDLZsDA:1591093911909){#ir0015}**)**1.14-Deoxy-11-hydroxyandrographolide0.39−0.410.940.150.7202.3,4-Dicaffeoylquinic acid0.19−0.010.500.160.4033.3-O-beta-D-glucopyranosyl 14, 19-dideoxyandrographolide0.39−0.280.480.150.6804.8, 17-Epoxy-14-deoxyandrographolide0.46−0.600.820.410.6605.Andrograpanin0.43−0.370.760.070.6306.Andrographidine A0.09−0.190.110.000.2907.Andrographidine C0.010.060.05−0.070.3308.Andrographiside0.360.080.550.280.8029.Andrographolactone0.39−0.460.19−0.200.20010.Andrographolide0.32−0.010.940.260.81011.Apigenin−0.070.180.34−0.250.26012.Bisandrographolide A−0.21−0.92−0.32−0.19−0.25113.Isoandrographolide0.32−0.010.940.260.81014.Neoandrographolide0.47−0.160.440.210.70015.Onysilin0.01−0.220.18−0.160.120  **Eucalyptus *Sp.,* (Family:**[**Myrtaceae**](https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk01d-7s2Orh1Hhi7emx04aDjVeL7lA:1591094142746&q=Myrtaceae&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MMxLskxfxMrpW1lUkpicmpgKAKb0cV8ZAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixxLrJ9-LpAhVo7XMBHZxhAckQmxMoATAcegQIChAD&sxsrf=ALeKk01d-7s2Orh1Hhi7emx04aDjVeL7lA:1591094142746){#ir0020}**)**1.α- pinene−0.48−1.50−0.62−0.85−0.3402.1,8-cineol−0.930.01−1.60−1.07−0.1503.Terpineol alpha−0.51−1.45−0.02−0.780.1404.α-Terpinyl acetate−0.35−1.140.00−0.500.2805.Limonene−0.91−2.01−0.34−1.38−0.2106.Guaiene−0.49−1.27−0.01−0.57−0.1407.Spathulenol−0.42−0.680.28−0.360.0608.Cryptone−1.10−2.05−0.59−0.93−0.3209.Verbenone−0.76−1.98−0.50−0.86−0.33010.Phellandral−0.78−1.27−0.17−0.59−0.13011.p-Cymen-8-ol−0.49−1.12−0.43−0.95−0.17012.Caryophyllene oxide−0.08−0.860.620.000.57013.Carvacrol−1.02−1.15−0.70−1.25−0.56014.β-Eudesmol−0.02−0.620.60−0.100.480  ***Alpinia officinarum* (Family:**[**Zingiberaceae**](https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk00Shtz24Y8ai5_jehiQNF1lRCox0g:1591094041872&q=Zingiberaceae&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3sLCIN1_EyhuVmZeemZRalJicmpgKACXqGiEcAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwif2a2Z9-LpAhVAH7cAHcqYBwwQmxMoATAfegQIEBAD&sxsrf=ALeKk00Shtz24Y8ai5_jehiQNF1lRCox0g:1591094041872){#ir0025}**)**1.Pinocembrin−0.00−0.320.37−0.170.2102.Tectochrysin−0.140.120.23−0.310.1803.Yakuchinone A0.07−0.310.120.010.1604.Hannokinol0.340.130.540.340.4505.Nootkatone−0.40−1.730.66−0.580.3406.Pinobaksin0.03−0.100.21−0.000.3107.5-hydroxy-1,7-diphenyl-3-heptanone0.22−0.270.180.300.4208.3,5-dihydroxy-1,7-diphenylheptane0.300.060.400.320.4509.1,7-diphenylhept-4-en-3-one0.10−0.400.150.090.30010.Zingerone−0.58−1.15−0.59−0.72−0.07011.1'-acetoxychavicol acetate−0.37−0.68−0.12−0.47−0.04012.β-sitosterol0.14−0.510.730.070.51113.p-Coumaryl alcohol−0.63−0.93−0.28−1.07−0.09014.1,5-bis-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-2-(hydroxymethyl)-4-penten-1-ol0.400.150.510.050.48015.1,5-bis-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-1-methoxy-2-(methoxymethyl) -4-pentene0.24−0.020.310.040.32016.1,5-bis-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-1-ethoxy-2-(methoxymethyl)-4-pentene0.20−0.080.390.000.24017.1,5-bis-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-2-(methoxymethyl)-4-penten-1-ol0.330.060.470.040.370  ***Plectranthus amboinicus* (Family:**[**Lamiaceae**](https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk038cxHXhBaSS6TX0MjlffZTadd-pg:1591094108317&q=Lamiaceae&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3MMnKMV_EyumTmJuZmJyamAoA5oowihgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJm4W59-LpAhU1huYKHQ61Bl0QmxMoATAdegQIERAD&sxsrf=ALeKk038cxHXhBaSS6TX0MjlffZTadd-pg:1591094108317){#ir0030}**)**1.(Z)-3-Hexenol−3.04−3.44−2.82−3.13−2.7902.1,8-Cineole−0.93−1.60−1.07−0.90−0.1503.1-Octen-3-ol−1.78−2.59−1.68−1.86−1.0904.3-Carene−1.29−1.51−1.28−1.28−0.5305.Caffeic acid−0.48−0.81−0.10−0.79−0.0906.Carvacrol−1.02−1.15−0.70−1.25−0.5607.Caryophyllene oxide−0.08−0.86−0.620.000.5708.Chavicol−0.99−1.39−0.81−1.39−0.4809.Durohydroquinone−0.81−1.00−0.69−0.94−0.33010.Eriodictyol0.07−0.220.46−0.090.21011.Eugenol−0.86−1.14−0.78−1.29−0.41012.Gallic acid−0.77−0.88−0.52−0.94−0.17013.Geraniol−0.60−1.32−0.20−1.030.28014.Geranyl acetate−0.50−1.11−0.12−0.800.21015.Germacrene D−0.30−0.810.32−0.670.26116.Methyl chavicol−0.06−0.460.29−0.180.15117.Nerol acetate−0.50−1.11−0.12−0.800.21018.Oleic acid0.17−0.220.230.070.27119.p-Coumaric acid−0.56−0.91−0.12−0.87−0.15020.Phytol0.11−0.320.350.000.31121.Rosmarinic acid0.17−0.180.570.150.24022.Spathulenol−0.42−0.680.28−0.360.06023.Squalene0.04−0.100.19−0.030.16124.Tetradecanal−0.24−0.56−0.34−0.150.12125.Thymol−1.05−1.29−0.78−1.34−0.57026.Thymoquinone−1.40−1.27−1.47−1.45−0.40027.trans-Caryophyllene−0.34−0.780.13−0.600.19128.Undecanal−0.54−0.96−0.70−0.41−0.03129.α-Cadinol−0.09−0.870.39−0.630.40030.α-Humulene−0.14−0.930.34−0.670.31131.α-Muurolene−0.15−0.840.22−0.740.28132.α-Terpineol−0.51−1.45−0.02−0.780.14033.α-Terpinolene−0.88−1.61−0.50−1.74−0.26034.β-Caryophyllene−0.34−0.780.13−0.600.19135.β-Cedrene epoxide−0.10−1.100.12−0.020.48036.β-Copaen-4-α-ol−0.19−0.570.45−0.170.27037.β-Himachalene oxide−0.33−0.790.63−0.390.43038.δ-3-Carene−1.29−1.51−1.28−1.28−0.530Table 4Comparison with available drugs and novel bioactive compounds.Table 4S.NoDrugsGPCR lgKiNcrPiEinvio**Drugs for COVID-19 treatment prescribed by WHO**1ASC-09 (TMC-310911)−0.67−1.57−1.820.18−1.1032Camostat−0.10−0.32−0.200.07−0.0803Chloroquine0.320.38−0.190.050.1114Dapagliflozin0.15−0.050.090.060.2505Famotidine0.06−0.80−1.080.220.3816[Favipiravir](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/COVID-19_drug_development#Favipiravir){#ir0035}−0.62−0.31−1.50−0.91−0.3307Fluvoxamine0.330.230.370.260.2808Hydroxychloroquine0.350.44−0.120.120.1509Ivermectin−2.49−3.23−2.94−1.89−2.53210Lopinavir0.04−0.55−0.660.42−0.37211Nafamostat0.28−0.03−0.160.570.19112Nitazoxanide−0.55−0.19−0.73−0.66−0.31013[Remdesivir](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/COVID-19_drug_development#Remdesivir){#ir1040}0.270.20−0.480.490.38214Ritonavir−0.33−1.02−1.410.35−0.74315Umifenovir (arbidol)−0.19−0.39−0.34−0.46−0.070  ***Justicia adhatoda* (Family:**[**Acanthaceae**](https://www.google.com/search?q=Acanthaceae&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3yDHMqVrEyu2YnJhXkpGYnJqYCgB13rqAGgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjJ6tXE9eLpAhVAyjgGHVd3A6YQmxMoATAjegQIBBAD){#ir1045}**)**1β-Sitosterol0.14−0.510.730.070.5112Caryophyllene oxide−0.08−0.860.620.000.570  ***Ocimum sanctum* (Family: Lamiaceae)**1Campesterol0.11−0.480.710.010.5012Caryophyllene oxide−0.08−0.860.620.000.5703Oleanolic acid0.28−0.400.770.150.6514β-sitosterol0.14−0.510.730.070.5115Stigmasterol0.12−0.480.74−0.020.531  ***Solanum trilobatum* (Family:**[**Solanaceae**](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solanaceae){#ir0050}**)**1Sobatum0.14−0.510.730.070.5112Solasodine0.24−0.660.360.010.6013Tomatidine0.32−0.500.280.170.5714Disogenin0.05−0.570.58−0.060.6115Campesterol0.11−0.480.710.010.5016Sitosterol0.14−0.510.730.070.5117Soladunalinidine0.40−0.400.090.310.551  ***Andrographis paniculata* (Family:**[**Acanthaceae**](https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk03uysVfZIo-pvyPaLZ9mhFhDLZsDA:1591093911909&q=Acanthaceae&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3yDHMqVrEyu2YnJhXkpGYnJqYCgB13rqAGgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjOu7Hb9uLpAhV4yzgGHcbdDkcQmxMoATAdegQIBxAD&sxsrf=ALeKk03uysVfZIo-pvyPaLZ9mhFhDLZsDA:1591093911909){#ir0055})114-Deoxy-11-hydroxyandrographolide0.39−0.410.940.150.72023-O-beta-D-glucopyranosyl 14, 19-dideoxyandrographolide0.39−0.280.480.150.68038, 17-Epoxy-14-deoxyandrographolide0.46−0.600.820.410.6604Andrograpanin0.43−0.370.760.070.6305Andrographiside0.360.080.550.280.8026Andrographolide0.32−0.010.940.260.8107Isoandrographolide0.32−0.010.940.260.8108Neoandrographolide0.47−0.160.440.210.700  **Eucalyptus *Sp.,* (Family:**[**Myrtaceae**](https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk01d-7s2Orh1Hhi7emx04aDjVeL7lA:1591094142746&q=Myrtaceae&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLUz9U3MMxLskxfxMrpW1lUkpicmpgKAKb0cV8ZAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwixxLrJ9-LpAhVo7XMBHZxhAckQmxMoATAcegQIChAD&sxsrf=ALeKk01d-7s2Orh1Hhi7emx04aDjVeL7lA:1591094142746){#ir0060}**)**1Caryophyllene oxide−0.08−0.860.620.000.570  ***Alpinia officinarum* (Family:**[**Zingiberaceae**](https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk00Shtz24Y8ai5_jehiQNF1lRCox0g:1591094041872&q=Zingiberaceae&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3sLCIN1_EyhuVmZeemZRalJicmpgKACXqGiEcAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwif2a2Z9-LpAhVAH7cAHcqYBwwQmxMoATAfegQIEBAD&sxsrf=ALeKk00Shtz24Y8ai5_jehiQNF1lRCox0g:1591094041872){#ir0065}**)**1β‑sitosterol0.14−0.510.730.070.511  ***Plectranthus amboinicus* (Family:**[**Lamiaceae**](https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk038cxHXhBaSS6TX0MjlffZTadd-pg:1591094108317&q=Lamiaceae&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAONgVuLQz9U3MMnKMV_EyumTmJuZmJyamAoA5oowihgAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiJm4W59-LpAhU1huYKHQ61Bl0QmxMoATAdegQIERAD&sxsrf=ALeKk038cxHXhBaSS6TX0MjlffZTadd-pg:1591094108317){#ir0070}**)**1Caryophyllene oxide−0.08−0.86−0.620.000.570[^1]

4. Discussion {#s0105}
=============

The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic completely disrupted the global homeostasis. The unavailability and ineffectiveness of anti-COVID-19 medicines to deal with this noxious infection make it an urgent need to identify the novel drugs/compounds that are efficacious in the control and treatment of this deadly infection. The effectiveness of traditional Indian medicines was well known for over 1000 years of practice \[[@bb0155]\]. Despite the fact that the pharmaceutical ingredients of medicinal plants have been extorted and purified for unsullied drug development, this method still ends up in failure due to the higher violation of chemical components and functional drug regulation. Indian traditional medicines were proven to be effective to treat viral diseases such as herpes simplex virus (HSV), measles, influenza, viral carcinogenesis, Hepatitis, coxsackievirus, HIV, etc. \[[@bb0160],[@bb0165]\]. It can be also seen as a major complexity and is confronting another complexity, which essentially throw more light in the understanding of the entire human physiological system by controlling the molecular cross-talk between all the immunological key elements within the species. On the other hand, the exact mechanism of the immune responsive targets and biological pathways of herbal medicines remains poorly understood \[[@bb0155]\]. Hence, in this pilot study, we employed immuno-transcriptomics, cheminformatics, interactomics and integrated pharmacology strategy for the first time to unravel the COVID-19 immune targets and their associated signaling pathways, pharmacological roles of *J. adhatoda, O. sanctum, S. trilobatum, A. paniculata, Eucalyptus Sp., A. officinarum* and *P. amboinicus* derived bioactive compounds in the treatment of COVID-19 at molecular system level. In addition, the exploration of plant derived natural bioactive molecules for the management of viral diseases can provide a vital source of therapeutic molecules. Furthermore, the medicinal plant derived active molecules are less toxic when compared to the modern/synthetic drugs which cause numerous side effects. Besides, the findings of the present study will also prescribe the natural and novel bioactive molecules for treating the COVID-19 by altering and or stimulating the immune functional regulations.

This study mainly aimed to identify and understand the host gene expression pattern response to COVID-19/ respiratory viral infections. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first investigation to perform immuno-transcriptomic profiling between healthy controls and COVID-19 cases using publicly available transcriptomic dataset and processed by NetworkAnalyst 3.0 \[[@bb0115]\]. Heatmap was derived in accordance to the microarray intensities of the COVID-19 immune responsive genes and based on the intensity values of 98 immune responsive genes differentially expressed between the healthy controls and COVID-19 cases at various time points. The identified genes were chosen for subsequent analysis.

On the other hand, with the help of cheminformatics, PubChem and interactomics databases, 259 natural bioactive compounds were identified. Among 259, 154 active compounds strongly interacted with 13 out of 98 differentially expressed COVID-19 immune responsive genes by drug targeting. Notably, these genes were predicted to be involved in various biological/ immunological activities against COVID-19 and have not been reported so far, demonstrating the ability of SwissTargetPrediction and GOnet enrichment evaluation methods. Further, ORA functional and GO enrichment of identified genes that are more specific to COVID-19 were delineated. The analysis of principle compounds that actively targeting the differentially expressed human immune responsive genes through COVID-19 disease highlighted the role of 13 genes (TLR4, STAT1, SELL, PSMB9, CD22, CCR1, CCR5, LTB4R, MAPK14, CSF1R, BCL2, CASP1, and NLRP3). For example, TLR4 (Toll-like receptor 4) protein is being the efficient innate immune receptor that plays a pivotal role in pathogen recognition and activates pro-inflammatory responses. Hence, the cross-talk between the spike protein of SARS-CoV2 and TLR4 might be one of the reasons behind the immuno-pathological expression of COVID-19 \[[@bb0170]\]. STAT1 immune player is associated with host responses to viral infections and stimulates the type I interferon signaling. But in the case of SARS-CoV2 fled the host interferon dynamism and its ORF6 protein can obstructs the regulation of STAT1-activated genes \[[@bb0175]\]. NLRP3 (NBS, LRR, and pyrin domain-containing 3) inflammasome complex interacts with apoptosis-associated speck-like protein carrying a caspase activation (ASC) and plays a role in the regulation of immune response, apoptosis and inflammation. Thus, the SARS-CoV2 viroporins (*E*-protein, ORF3a and ORF8a) are inducing this receptor NLRP3 via lysosomal disruption and ion redistribution mechanisms. It leads to the production of cytokines namely tumor necrosis factor (TNF), IL-1β, IL-6 causing severe tissue inflammation during respiratory problems caused by COVID-19 \[[@bb0180]\]. Notably, all these 13 COVID-19 genes are linked with other viral infections and have maximum interaction. By selecting closely related genes, an ORA enrichment and STRING network analysis were employed to identify the deeper insights about the function of these genes. It was lucid from the results that the immunological and genetic pathways associated with Influenza A, Hepatitis B and C, Viral myocarditis, Malaria, Rheumatoid arthritis, Measles, tuberculosis, pertussis, viral carcinogenesis and AGE-RAGE signaling mechanism were of significance. The correlation between host immune response to pertussis, Malaria, tuberculosis, Rheumatoid arthritis and COVID-19 has been a wonder to date. Hypothetically, drugs commercially available for the treatment of pertussis, Malaria, tuberculosis and Rheumatoid arthritis may have therapeutic efficacy against COVID-19 \[[@bb0185],[@bb0190]\]. Our results revealed that the interaction in the immune response between these infections and the COVID-19 is highly significant at the molecular level.

As described earlier, the identified 13 genes were involved in the regulation of various immunological pathways such as Toll-like receptor, IL-17, TNF, NF-kappa B (Nuclear Factor-Kappa B/ NF-kB), MAPK, NOD- like receptor signaling pathway, RIG-I-like receptor signaling pathway, B and T cell receptor signaling pathways, Antigen processing and presentation ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"} ). In addition, these genes had a strong association with COVID-19 as per ORA functional and GO enrichment and significantly related to TNF and NF-kappa B signaling pathways. The TNF receptors are the key players involved in apoptosis and inflammation. The cross-talk between viral proteins and intracellular components of the TNF receptors demonstrated the critical ability of viral replication machinery to evade the immunological responses \[[@bb0195]\]. The NF-kB pathway is highly related to pro-oxidant and pro-inflammatory responses and is particularly involved in the inflammatory reactions in acute lung diseases/ injuries. The mechanism of NF-kB activation was projected as a pivotal adjuvant treatment for deadly COVID-19 infection \[[@bb0200]\].Fig. 9ORA enrichment analysis of significant immune responsive genes. The number of human immune responsive genes falling in each KEGG pathway category is directly proportional to the node size. The nodes are color shaded according to the significance level (adjusted *P*-value \<0.05).Fig. 9

Cytoscape analysis results revealed the molecular interaction of bioactive compounds and immune responsive genes network. The C-T-N results exhibited that there are 154 bioactive compounds interacting with or targeting the 13 immune responsive genes. It also unveils the diverse mechanism and plausible mode of action used by active phytochemicals to exert their curative effects and makes the traditional Indian medicines more fruitful and efficacious to the society and to come out of this pandemic situation.

Identified natural bioactive compounds that are targeting/ altering the COVID-19 immune response signaling pathways especially on TNF, JAK-STAT, NF-kB, and MAPK pathways by inhibiting or suppressing the 13 key receptors with their functions and could induce the production of anti-COVID-19 antibodies via antigen presenting cells ([Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"} ). Since synthetic drugs are incapable of producing a breakthrough to date in the treatment of this deadly virus disease, it is the need the hour to shift our focus to traditional Indian medicinal plants derived bioactive compounds in confronting this deadly COVID-19 infection.Fig. 10Schematic representation of the current study.Fig. 10

5. Conclusion {#s0110}
=============

The current findings revealed that the Indian traditional medicinal plants exhibited diverse immunological stimulants to treat/ altering the replication machinery of human COVID-19 infection. Biomedical research in traditional Indian medicinal plants notably on *J. adhatoda, O. sanctum, S. trilobatum, A. paniculata, Eucalyptus Sp., A. officinarum* and *P. amboinicus* is still bottleneck, significantly, our results on novel bioactive compounds with their pharmacological properties, human COVID-19 immune receptors/targets, diverse biological processes and their molecular interactions will pave the way to open the advanced molecular biological and COVID-19 research floodgates with the combination of Ayurveda to modern medicine era. This is the first and foremost holistic study identified several pivotal aspects of the host immune response to COVID-19 infection. Identified immune responsive genes and their associated diverse signaling pathways could be used for unraveling the pathogenesis of COVID-19. These significant genetic factors/immune responsive genes and pathways have been identified which is used to characterize the immune-pathology of human COVID-19 infection. This study hypothesizes that natural bioactive compounds and in combination with other substances, as is recommended by the traditional (according to Ayurveda) and modern medicine system (prescribed by WHO), may result in synergistic effects and need to be investigated further to develop the new drug to treat the COVID-19. In addition, this study suggested that obtained molecular interaction results can be useful to design competitive 13 immune targets antagonists which will pave the unparalleled way to combat COVID-19. Overall, this holistic study will stand as the platform to improve our understanding of the immunobiology of SARS-CoV2 and the acquired essential knowledge could be helpful in implementing an accurate intervention strategy in mere future. The ethical implications of drugs that enhancing immunity and inhibiting the human COVID-19 pathogenic processes are significant but it should be appropriately alleviated with ethical, legal and social considerations as field researchers enter the advanced world of drug development and provide valid targets for pivotal therapy against COVID-19.
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[^1]: These novel phytocompounds directly targets the human COVID-19 immune receptors.
